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Neil Gow CC7/6/7 [pp.140-5] [In margin] Test[ament] Test[amentar]y Umquhil Neil 
Gow 1808 3 Sworn above the Value of one Thousand Pound St[erlin]g & under the 
value of fifteen hundred Pound Signed P.B. [Main text] The Testament Dative and 
Inventary of the Debts and Sums of Money which were addedted and Resting owing 
to the Umquile Neil Gow in Inver at the time of his death who died upon the first day 
of March Eighteen hundred and Seven made and given up by himself on the twenty 
second day of December Eighteen hundred and Six In so far as concerns the 
nomination of of his Executor And now made and given up by Margaret Gow Widow 
of the deceased McDonald inIn so far as concerns the Inventory of the said Niel Gow 
his debts and Sums of Money after written which Margaret Gow the said Umquhil 
Neil Gow did appoint his sole Executor Legatee to pay his whole funeral expences 
out of the readiest of his property as soon after his Interment as possible And that by 
his Settlement bearing date the twenty Second Day of Decr One thousand Eight 
hundred and Six which Settlement together with an Inventory of the moveable 
Effects which belonged to the said Defunct are inserted in the Commi[ssar]y Court 
Books of the Commissariot of Dunkeld conform to statute (44th Geo[rge] 3 ch[apter] 
98 & 23) Follows the Inventory given in for Confirmation Inventory for Confirmation 
Mrs Margaret Gow or McDonald H__ Umquhil Niel Gow There is given for due and 
ordinary Confirmation the Sum after mentioned Vi[delice]zt First the Sum of two 
hundred Pounds contained in James Robertson of Ludes personal Bond two 
hundred Pounds – Second the Sum of Five of Five Pounds being part of Four 
hundred Pounds Due by Mr Wright of Lawton per Bill – Five Pounds Third the Sum 
of Five Pounds Sterling being part of Two hundred Pounds by George law Perth Five 
Pounds – Fourth the Sum of Five Pounds being part of One hundred Pound due by 
Mr Cargill Dunkeld Five Pounds – Fifth the Sum of One Pound being part of ten 
Pounds due Robert Robertson in One Pound _____ Total amount of Inventory given 
up for Confirmation Two hundred and Sixteen Pounds __________________ It is 
hoped a Confirmation will be issued in The usual form in respect whereof (Signed) 
Pat. Robertson dated third June Eighteen Hundred and Eight Summa Patet Follows 
the Defuncts Settlement I Neil Gow in full possession of all my faculties knowing the 
certainty of death and the uncertainty of life wish to settle my Wor[l]dly affairs in a 
just and proper manner and therefore make this my last will and Testament 
cancelling and revoking all former deeds will Testaments or Settlements whatsoever 
First I leave to Margaret my lawful Daughter all my effects and Estate whether 
household furniture money Bills or Bonds or whatever I possess in my In my own 
Right or may be due to me at the hour of my death to be possessed by her in full 
rights immediately after my demise under the burdens afterwards to be mentioned 
And that after her death to be inherited by Jimima her lawful Daughter with power to 
if she cause to give her Said Daughter a certain sum not exceeding Three hundred 
Pounds any time before her death _ _ _ _ _ In the event of her said Daughter 
marrying with Her Mothers Approbation and having Children Begotten in lawfull 
Wedlock I will and ordain My property as above mentioned to him to be equally 
divided among them But if She have no Children as foresaid to return to my real 
heirs or her heirs by her Mothers side _ _ _ _ I leave this my whole effects and 
Estate as before specified to my Said Daughter in liferent that is to enjoy the Interest 
of them during her natural life and to be enjoyed under the same condition by her 
Daughter Item I bequeath to William and Nisbet My Grandchildren by my deceased 



Son William One hundred Pounds Sterling to each of them To be paid by said 
Daughter after my death in the manner She thinks best but in the event of said 
William not claiming the said one hundred Pounds Sterling to remain in the 
possession as the rest of my property hereby Settled I appoint I appoint my said 
Daughter Sole Executor Legate to pay my whole funeral expences out of the 
readiest of My property as soon after my Interment as possible I Nominate and 
Appoint My Prosecutors and Consent to the Registration hereof in the books of 
Session and Council or any other Competent Court And in regard no Stamp can 
Immediately be procured I leave it to my Said Daughter if she see cause to get this 
my last Settlement extended on proper Stamp paper and this to remain in till that can 
be procured This I sign with my own hand before the Reverend Alex[ande]r Irvine 
Writer hereof and Witness and before Mr John Duff Merchant in Dunkeld in my own 
house at Invar this twenty Second day of December One Thousand Eighteen 
hundred and six years (Signed) Neil Gow Alexr Irvine Witness John Duff Witness 
Edin[burgh] 30 April 1808 This is the Deed of Settlement referred to in my oath of 
this date (Signed) Marg[are]t McDonald Thomas Campbell At Dunkeld the fourteenth 
of May One Thousand Eight hundred & Eight years The Settlement Wrote upon this 
and the two preceding pages Is inserted in the particular Register of Inventories Wills 
&c[etera] kept at Dunkeld for the The Commissariot of Dunkeld Conform to Statute 
(44th Goe. 3 ch 98 & 23) signed Pat Bisset Confirmation Confirmed this 28 June 
1808 –by Robt Stewart Esq[uire] of Gairth Commissary of the Commissariot of 
Dunkeld __ John Gow in London and Nath[anie]l Gow Edin. Cautioners 


